
WESILEYAN HISSIONÂRY NOTICES,
NOVE i1%IER, 1ST, 1870.

FORTY-FIFTII ANNIVERSARY 0F TUE WESLEYAN METIIODIST
MISS[ONARY SOCIEiY-CANADA CONFERENCE.

SERMONS were preachied in the XVcsleyail Chiurchi, Port Hope, on
Sabbath,> thie 9tlh of October 1870, on behialf of the Society, by thoe
Rev. WV. MORLEY PUIlION, .APresident of thie Co7ýferc2zee, and
the IRev. Dit. EviNS, C'o-Delcgate.

Thie animal meeting of the Missionary ýSociety tooki platce on Tues-
day evening, the llth October. Whien the appointed hour arrivcd, the

caiJaciQus Church ivas well filled by an intelligent and appreciativo
audience, wvho manifested throughout the dcepest interest iii the
proceedings.

At seven o'clock, the Rev. DR. TAYLOR g1ave ont the hymn begin-
ning, "Jesus shial reign Nvhiere'er the suni," &c, which -%vas suig, and
thec Uev. S. ROSE led in prayer.

The liev. DR. WVOOD annoîrnced thiat the ilon. JAMES FE RRiEr, of

Montreal, hlad kindly accedcd to the request of the Coinmittee to take
the chiair, and preside at the mieeting. Thiis announcernent ivas received
wit"t loud aplxs.Mr. Ferrier has beerk for ni1auly years the faithiful
and liberal friend of our Missions ; and lie lias placed the Society under
additional obligations by coming so long a, distance, at consideî'able
inconvenience, to be l)reseiit ut thiis inectiig«.

On takîng, the chair, MUr. FERRIERi expressed bis great dcl ighit on
being present, for the first time in Port Hope, on so interestixg an
occasion. Thcey lhad enjoyed a pleasant and profitable day in the busi-
ness of the Coinnxîttce, and he liad no doubt thie presence of the Master
~voxld be vonclîsaféd to, therm on this highly interesting -and important
Annivcrsary. ILc felt tlivt Methodisin, froin its aggrcssive energ,",
its use of lay agency, and its recognition of the social element in
humnaxi nature, is specially adapted to thiis growing country. Its pro-

Dgress and success'in the TUnited States amply vin(licate this adaptation.
Thie past history of )Jlethodisni in Canada, -vas full of encouragieient
and bright with promnise for the future. [l e feit that a great, work wvas
before, our Churcli in this country. Our enierg(,y and godly enterprise


